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Hot sell kids touch talking pen
Hot sell kids touch talking pen

• English, Arabic, Chinese, Spanish, French and Korean 6 translations audio Pen and audio book
Features of audio talking Pen and books:

1. With ABS and Eco-friendly materials, no harm to kids’ eyes and health. No other product can instead of it at present.

2. For kids learning English and Chinese, Spanish, Arabic, French and Korean together; any language can be added into the pen.

3. It is good for kids improving cognitive competence, listening and speaking ability.

4. Attractive toy for kids learning and playing together at the same time. Playing during learning, learning through entertainment!

5. Reading pen is the world’s only portable reading device for language learners, pre-school kids, students and some dyslexic users, and also a interpreter for the tourism, museum...

6. It is a revolutionary "assistive technology" tool for individuals dealing with reading and learning. It is a revolutionary technology which brings multiple languages, sounds, songs and interactivity to the printed page! As a fantastic new way enhances listening and literacy skills. It also supports, stories, games, recording, updating....
The functions of the buttons

- Recording
- Vol + Vol -/Next Previous
- Earphone Jack
- Sling Hole
- TF-Card Slot
- USB Jack
- Loudspeaker
- On/Off/MP3
- Following Reading/Translating
- Resetting
Functions of the Talking Pen

1. **Touch and read out:** You can listen to any picture, any sign, any word, any sentence, any story, any song you like; You can learn through books directly as well as the pen pointing and reading.

2. **Repeating:** You can listen to the any part for times as you like.

3. **Translation:** You can learn multilanguages: English, Chinese, French, Spanish, Arabic and Korean, no matter in written or in voices.

4. **Following and comparing reading:** You can check your pronunciation immediately through following and recording children voice for comparison himself sounds.

5. **Recording:** Start the recording just by pressing the recording button on the reading pen. Recording whatever you want to remember in your life.

6. **MP3 player:** MP3 model is built into the pen or you can touch the picture in the book with music sign. And you can download songs you like in the pen. And you can stop, play and change the previous/next piece directly.
Functions of the Talking Pen

7. **Volume change:** You can control the volume by the buttons or the volume adjustment card on the book.

8. **Interactive games and test:** Built in different games to test the knowledge the children have learnt and memorized from the lessons.
The content of the books:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book1</th>
<th>Book2</th>
<th>Book3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>unit 1: Alphabet</td>
<td>unit 1: My kindergarten</td>
<td>unit 1: Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unit 2: Count</td>
<td>unit 2: My stationery</td>
<td>unit 2: Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unit 3: My family</td>
<td>unit 3: My room</td>
<td>unit 3: Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unit 4: My body</td>
<td>unit 4: Daily necessities</td>
<td>unit 4: My bedroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unit 5: My clothes</td>
<td>unit 5: Ball games</td>
<td>unit 5: foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unit 6: My house</td>
<td>unit 6: Vegetables</td>
<td>unit 6: Appliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unit 7: Colors</td>
<td>unit 7: Actions</td>
<td>unit 7: Exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unit 8: Shapes</td>
<td>unit 8: Taste</td>
<td>unit 8: Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unit 9: Fruits</td>
<td>unit 9: Transport</td>
<td>unit 9: The public place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unit 10: Drinks</td>
<td>unit 10: Go to the zoo</td>
<td>unit 10: Where are you from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unit 11: On the farm</td>
<td>unit 11: Seasons</td>
<td>unit 11: Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unit 12: Space</td>
<td>unit 12: Weather</td>
<td>unit 12: Contrast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>unit 13: Nature Scenery</td>
<td>unit 13: Festival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Characteristics of the talking pen:

1. One set of books including 3 books with 6 languages.

2. Alphabet + Numbers + conversation books + games + English nursery rhyme + Melody English songs......regards of different fields and recognitions..

3. Including key words, sentence pattern reviewing and memory enhancing.

4. The conversations in the book are close to daily life.

5. The nursery rhymes, songs and games will make children learn easily during the entertainment.

6. Rechargeable lithium battery for convenient using and environmental protecting.
Talking Pen Detail Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Educational Toy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Type</td>
<td>ABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Number</td>
<td>TP1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>memory</td>
<td>8GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>color</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>material</td>
<td>ABS and Eco-friendly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>book</td>
<td>3 books with well printed coated paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>button</td>
<td>4 buttons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>language</td>
<td>English, Chinese, Arabic, Spanish, French, Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>battery</td>
<td>300mAh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charging adapter</td>
<td>700mAh/5V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB line</td>
<td>white 60cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Packing of the talking pen

Packing: each in a poly bag, books and all accessories in a box with EPE in a cover box, then shipping carton.

The standard of the carton:
QTY: 10 PCS
N.W: 10.5 KG
G.W: 11.3 KG
MEAS: 42*35*31 CM
Custom manufacturing is kindly accepted.
OEM and ODM for different reading pen solutions:

1. Battery: AAA dry battery/ Li-battery rechargeable battery.
2. Function: Touch and read / MP3 playing / recording / translation / repeating / following reading / downloading / uploading
3. Accessories: charger / USB line / earphone / base
4. Languages: Any languages can be added into the pen.
Models: various models can be chosen
Packing: Exquisite package can be chosen

delicate cover box EPE

customized cover box

classic gift box with sponge and silk

custom bag and cover box with logement
Customized procedures:

First plan (clients have their own books):

The work should be done by clients:

• 1. The electronic book design file (the one used for printing)
  (We can award a contract to guarantee the right of your books.)
• 2. The voice of the books
• 3. Tell us how the voice match the books. For example:
• **Second plan (clients make the data and print by themselves with their own books):**
  • The work should be done by clients:
    • 1. Coding the books
    • 2. Cut and edit the voice file for smart parts.
    • 3. Combine a data for the talking pen.
    • (We will provide the software and training. It is very simple and usually spend 1-2 days.)
    • 4. Printing. (We will send the printing instructions.)

• **Third plan (use our books):**
  • 1. The function, the cover/ back cover, the logo all can be customized.
  • 2. Change the language:
    • We can provide a script of our book contents. The clients only need to record the voice to match the content of the script one by one. After this work the pen can voice the language as clients customized.

All customized sets will be encrypted to protect the clients’ resources. Others can not copy.
Quality guarantee:
A professional factory with ISO9001 International certificate
We have over 20 years experience in educational field. A professional R&D group is ready for you at any time.
Our teams:
Products testing, production, warehouse
Certificates: CE, RoHS, EN71, FCC, etc.
THANKS